
 

 

  

  

69 Eastlyn Road, Bedminster Down, Bristol, BS13 7HZ 
 

 

Mid terrace family home | Two reception rooms | Three bedrooms | Upstairs bathroom   
 

Off street parking | Available now | No housing benefit, smokers or pets |  
 

Per Calendar Month: £900.00 

 



 

 
 

  

Available immediately is this unfurnished mid 

terrace family home located close to good 
schools, local amenities and bus routes. The 

accommodation comprises two reception rooms, 
fitted kitchen with some appliances, three 
bedrooms and upstairs bathroom and further 
benefits include double glazing, gas heating, 
gardens and off street parking to the front.  
 

ENTRANCE  
Via uPVC door with opaque stained double 
glazed inserts and matching side panels to .... 
 

 

HALLWAY  
Meter cupboard, staircase to first floor with 

storage cupboard under, doors to 
accommodation. 
 

 
LOUNGE  
Double glazed bay window to front, laminate 
floor, radiator. 
 

 
 
DINING ROOM  

Double glazed window to rear, laminate floor, 
radiator. 
 

 

KITCHEN  
Double glazed window and door to rear, range of 
fitted wall and base units, roll edge work 
surfaces incorporating stainless steel 1½ bowl 
sink unit with mixer tap, washing machine, 

fridge freezer and cooker, extractor, tiled splash 
backs. 
 

 

 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING  
Loft access, doors to accommodation. 
 

 
BEDROOM ONE  
uPVC double glazed window to front, radiator. 
 

 
BEDROOM TWO  
uPVC double glazed window to rear, storage 
cupboard housing gas combination boiler, 
radiator. 
 

 
 

BEDROOM THREE  

uPVC double glazed window to front, radiator. 
 

 
BATHROOM  
uPVC opaque double glazed window to rear, 
white suite comprising low level w.c., wash hand 
basin, panelled bath, tiled walls, radiator. 
 

 
 
FRONT GARDEN  
Laid to block paviers providing off street 

parking, steps with hand rail to front door. 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 

 
 

REAR GARDEN  

Enclosed by fencing, patio area immediately 
adjoining property, steps to lawn area, small 
decked area, storage shed with smaller decked 
area to side. 
 

 
 
 

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the 

overall efficiency of a home. The higher the 
rating the more energy efficient the home is and 
the lower the fuel bills will be. 
 

OPENING HOURS 
Monday - Friday: 9am - 5pm 
Saturday: 9am - 4pm 
Sunday: Closed 
 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home or just 
curious to discover the value of your property, 

Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no 
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if 
your home is outside the area covered by our 
local offices we can arrange a Market Appraisal 
through our national network of Hunters estate 
agents. 
 

Hunters 29A Highridge Road, Bishopsworth, 
Bristol, BS13 8HJ  0117 946 5999 

bishopsworth@hunters.com 
 

VAT Reg. No 811 5518 53 | Registered No: 04729764 England & Wales  
Registered Office: 29a Highridge Road, Bishopsworth, Bristol, BS13 8HJ 

 Garland and Barnes Limited  
 
DISCLAIMER 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the 

property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and 

do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or 

appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars 
and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order 

and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be 

reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or 

appliances - All measurements are approximate.  

FEES: All including VAT 

Application Fee (Up to two applicants) £360  
Application Fee (Per additional applicant thereafter) 
£120 
 
Guarantor Fee (if required) £48 
 
Deposit paid by tenant – Equal to 6 weeks (agreed) 

rent (not subject to VAT) 
 
Household income required: £27,000  
 

 

 


